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MI71IGER COWDEBl',
stvsry Wednesday Morning, at the stand formerly oc-

cupied by MaJ. I. J. I'lluian, corner of Canaria aud
Water atreeta.

To all subscribers who commenced previous to
number 20 i

Tti Two doilara per annum In advance, two dol-
lar and fifty cents within the yeur, or three doilara at
in expiration of the year. liut,
To those commencing with and after No. 20

1 50. if tiftlil In ailv.nrei t.Tun 3 00 after the flnt 3 mouths i or. J ran ank.
AO, at the end of the ycr. )

Advertising at the uaual ratea.

WARE
the Mention House, M ain

street. WM. GALLIGAN respectfully informs
the public that be continues hi busin jus at the
Above stand, where he inanuf tctures and keeps
constantly on hand evory description of Cadinkt
Woax, comprising Sofa, Couches, Sideboards,
Secretaries, Bureaus, Book Cases, Wardrobes,
Pier, Centre, Card cj-- Toilet Tables, Scroll
hottom Tea do. Ladies' Work do. and Stands,
Music Stools, On hand a full assortment
of White and Egyptian M irbb Tops, for Centre
and Her Tables, Bureau Tops and Wash Stands,
likewise, evory ascription of BEDSTEADS,
and all other articles in tho Cabinet line.

He has in his employment first rate workmen,
and his materials are as poo l as can be procured
In the country or in Now.York, and ho fl itters
himself that no shop in the western part of the
state cm turn out finer and mora substantial
work, with greater promptitude.

He also keeps constantly on hand, Mahogany,
Curl Mi pie and Pointed Grecian CHAIRS ; like,
wise, Scroll, Crown, and Roll Top Fancy do., to.

with common Windsor, and most otherfather all of which will bo sold twenty-Jiv- e per
ant cheaper than can bo purchased in this market.
Cook's Patont Mahogany Knobs, Mahoginy

beards and vonecrs, and varnish, for sab ut the
most reasonable prices. His friends ara pirticu.
laxly invited to give him a call, and patronage
gener ally is respectfully solicited.

Buff lo. June 20, 1836. lyl
USIC STORE. --MUSICAL INw STRUMENTS of every kind, und in

great variety, kept constantly on hand and for
die at tho Detroit llookstore, (old stand ot .

SVells, detoasod) where those wishing to pur.
base are invited to call and examine for them,
elves. The following articles can be found

among tho stock now on hand i

Two very superior German Violincollcs,
Kent Bugles, Post Horns, Hunters' Pocket do.,
Flutes with from one to eight ksys,
Pitch pikes. Tuning forks, Violin mutes, '

Capo l)'Astros, Guitars, with si agio and doub.
le bottoms, small Dugtos, Pando :n Pipes,

Uuglo crooks and shanks, Violin bridges,
Pegs and bows, Piano and Guitur strings,
Fifes, common and extra, Flageolets and Clar.

Sonets", Violins, an extensive assortment, among
which are to be found one of the colobruted
tamp of Breton,' one of ClandoVs famed in.
truments, and on containing the stamp of

Thomson. Admirers of the Violin are invited to
all and exirainotlnso celebrated instruments.
Juat received as above a largo assorment of '

ASO MUSIC, well assorted ;

Piano instructors, Preceptors for the flute, fife,
&c, Admirod airs for tho flute, violin, kent
bugle and fl igoolet.

Also, L'Accordeon, Mouth harmonicons,
Portable music desks, Bass and snare drums,

Vs. dec. ........
As soon as navigation opens, every addition

which the market requires will bo received, and
the assorment kept full. Pianofortes will be con.
stantly kept on hand, together with all the new
music as soon as it is published. Music Associa-
tions will be furnished with every thing in this
line, on the most reasonable terms.

L. L. MORSE.
Detroit, June 20, 1836. lyl

TT1IIVE THINGS IN FINE ORDER.
JT II. A. Naolee, at No. 69 Ave.
Bus, having opjnod a Confjctioniry establish.
Bent, is prepared to furnish all who may fVor

kim with a call, with every articb in his lin?.
Steamboats, Country Mjrchants, and others,

furnished on the most ruatonabb terms. Call,
x.mine, and inquira prices, and then buy. All
rJers carefully Dackod. and punctually atton.

di to. Tiie following articles constitute part of
the articles on hand :

Pi'pparmint, Cinnamon, Birch, Rose, Lonion,
ZIrehound, Sassafras and roam Candys.

Peppermint and Gingjr Lozangcs.
. fimooth and Burnt Almons.

Large and small plums, Cinnamon buds, Cin.
aunoa and Carrawny Comfits.

Assorted colored nonpareils.
Mould and hollow clear candy, and crystilizod

Toys.
Imitation sugar fruits, rock candy, mottoes, &.c.
PASTRY. Ordera hllod on short nolio lor

Forties. Woddinss, &c. with Maccaronius, Jum- -
ilea. Fruits. Pound Sponge, and Almond C ikes,
Cocoa and Macaronic, Pyramids, Jellies, Cocoi

utcake.. Ice cream, 11 lane Mang3, Mottoes, Vc
ke. ornamented in tho most fashionable style,

aad warranted inferior to those of no country.
Detroit, June 30, 183G. lyl

SCHOOL BOOKS, a New Supply-amo- ng

which an
Leather and cloth bound, cheap Testaments ;

Definition and common English Readers ;

. Blake's Historical Raader;
W.ibt ir'a und Walker's Dictionaries ;

Woodbride j's and Olnev's Gjographioa &l Atl.;
Parby's Goography and Tales ; m irs ;

Kirkham's. Murr-y- 'i and Greenlonf's Gram
and Colburn's Arithmetic;

Blake's Natural Pliilosophy ;
Introductory Roader, Juvenile Instructor.

rorsalobr MUNGER &. COWDERY.
Const online, July 27, 183G. 4

TTESTICE'S HLANKS. MUNGER

J At COWDERY have just printed an assort
Mat of Blanks, for Michigan and Indiana.

BLANK
.

, . CAPIAS',
VENIRES,

&c. &c.

mi a now and splendid form of Blank Deeds,
Minted on script typa, lor xuaiana ana :uictiigan
Call and examine.

TMEW FIRM A. E. MASSEY would
LM eiA notice that ho has formed a
hio with Thoa. Mosolev. and will continue tho

mercantile hiisinemi at the old stand, under tho
Arm of MOSELEY & MASSEY.

He tharefore solicits an rarly settlement of his
avceoufiia, parncuiary a me new nrm conicm
Mate aelunff exclusively Tor ready nav.

Moffclcy Sc. M isscy would also inform the citi
Mill of this vicinity, that they are daily expect-
ing an extensive assortment or goods which they
wUl sell at wholesale or retail at such reduced

rices aa will induce Durchaacra to pay cash.' Constantino. Nov. 15. 20t26

TT7OOTS AND SHOES
tJO) A lot of calf and thick Bro.
ems. also ,

v Thick Hoots, for sale by

C. L. MILLER.
Constan tine, Aug. 10. T6

TUT tlF.CKIVED in fine order, 150
J l.hla. lakn sunorior white fifh and swnot in

cted. White fish 15 per bid., Sweet $14
' o, ROTARY COOKING n 1 U V Alan

rattnt. JOIIN F. YUKi fcifc

'l Joseph. Nov. 3, 183S.; 1

L. L.
with him his brother

Chaitncev Mohsk, under the firm of MORSE
Sc. BROTHER, in the Book publishing, Book,
selling, Bookbinding and Stationery business;
and they are now opening, at 81 Jefferson Ave.
nue, directly opposite the Michigan Excbangr, a
Wholesale and Retail BOOK ft STATIONERY
Establishment. Merchants, Teachers and Li-

brary companies will do well to call at the De-
troit Bookstore before purchasing elsewhere.

C. MORSE.
L. L. MORSE. '

Detroit, October 1, 1830. - y!7

Red, Blue, Green, Yellow and
of the finest quality, also

enameled cards of all sizes, for sale by
MUNGER & COWDERY.

August 10, 183G.

STORE.
GOOD-

MAN rcsp ctfully in.
forms tho pubic, that he
has opened a Store, on
Main Street, in th village

of NILES, where ho intends to kocp a general
and complete assortment of

BOOKS AND
He has now on hand a variety of standard and
popular works, school books, Bibles in various
forms flonn very elegant, blank books, writing
paper, . &c.

II) expects to receive in a few days a further
supply of BOOKS, including the latest publica-
tions, together with some elegant ANNUALS
for 1837.

Merchants supplied with Books and Stationery
at liberal rates.

Nil s. Oct. 12. 183G. ylfi

14 DOZEN WEB.
Ehmmtary, and Cohb's Spelling

Books, snd 18 vols. Loather bound LAWS OF
MICHIGAN, condensed, arranged, &c.,contain.
ing tho Declaration of Independence, Constitu-
tion of the United States, Ordinance of 1787, &c.
C24 pages octavo.

MUNGER Sc. COWDERY.
Constantino. July 18, 1838.

of a variety of qua.
and patterns, end of different prices;

and Tooth Brushes, of good quality; also...
Tooth Powders, H.y .V Sponaceocs Chlo-

rine Dkntifrick ;
Hayes &, Bristol's Chlorine Tooth Wash ;
Smith's New-Yor- k Purified Bears' Oil;
B liley's Chronical fluid Extract Sarsafarilla ;
Prentice's Brown Windsor Soap ;

Pen Knives ; Pocket Combs, &.c. &c. for salo
by MUNGER Sc. COWDERY.

Constantino, July 27, 1836. 4

RAWING 1AIER for PLATS ofB the largest size, and a snperior urticle, fur
sale by MUNGER &. COWDERY.

ROOKS. Law, Medical,
Religious and School Books ; to.

gcther with a very extensive and superior lot of
English and American Stationery, now rccciv.
ing at tho Detroit JJookntoro, old stand, by

" MORSE & BROTHER.
Detroit, Oct. 15. yl7

AMERICAN Alf NUAES for
this day received, ut tho Detroit

Bookstore, old stand, und directly opposite tha
Mich. Exchange. MORSE & BROTHER.

Detroit, October 15. y!7

Orfhrfh SPIRITUAL SOX US, for
OHFIr Social Worship, by Thos. Hastings
and Lowell Mason, just received by

MUUSli at uKUTHlili.
Detroit, Oct. 18. y

SffjT REA17IS superior Dank Envelop?
Paper: Also, 50 rcims superior Post.

dice Paper: iust receivod at the Detroit Book.
store, old stand, and direct ly opposite the Michi- -

in Exchinec, by IMUKSE & UKUTIiL.lt.
D. troit, Ozt. VI. yl7

TOOIJR CRATES
JT prior BLACK INK: also, RED INK,
ust received by MORSE & BROTHER.

Detroit, Oct. 18. y!7

IT UST RECEIVED, at tin Detroit
jf Bookstore, tho following works: Allon

Prcscott, Wintjrn in tho WjbL Outrs-M- Bash.
fill Irishmin, tin Yoinassio, tin Cvdi rs of
Virgiuii, Coleridge's Tabla Talk, Lifjof Sunuel
Drorr, Motiiers' Hints, Sec. etc. J an?, 1836.

Trt EEIGIOUS WrOKKS. Constantly
11 receiving at thoMichigin bookstore and
stationer's hall, the new religious publications of
the d iy us they appear oast. Uur prcs mt stock
of valuable roligious works, is not equalled by
any bookstore wont ot I cw lorx.

Aug. I.J SINUW &. r IfK.

ceived this week at tho Michigan Bookstore,
and Stationers' Hall,

Gathered Fragments, by Riv. Jolin CI irk, au
thor of Wulk about Zion. Pastor's Testimony
Sic. The Mourner's Book.

SNOW & FISK.
Detroit, August 31, 183G.

A: OTHERS.TO sab at the Michigan bookstori and
stationers hall: farmer's map of Michigan;
dodo of Wisconsin; Also, every slate in th
union; uotim in' winur in me wen ; rvoi-so-

the Wisconsin Territory ; Hall's skit c lies of the
west; Historic! sketches ei Alichigan; Le--

genua of a log cabin ; LUO on tho 1 ikes.
HiMUW &,

Detroit. August 1, 1836. Iy7

of medium. Dinv
Ji3 und cap siz-js- , of superior paper and cicef.
lent binding, just rccuved at the Alichigan
bookston and stationer's hill.

Aug. 4. SNOW &. FISK.

ITFFALO ROOK STORE, No. 230
Main strait. Subscription ructivt for

tin following periodic Js t
I ho Am.ricin Journal of Alndicnl ncionco

tho republications of the London, Edinburgh
roreitrn ana WeHtminister Uuartcrlv K .viows.

Just raceived an Introduction to tho Science of
Government, bv A. W. Yonnfr. Also Ilnntinfr.
ton's Systim of modern Googr phy, with Atlas
for the use of Schools. A. W. WILGUS.

Buffalo, Juno 14, 183G. lyl

fJJEW BOOKS BY CANAL, t Steele's
1M Bookstors :

Holland's lifa of Van Buren, Maltebrun's Geo
graphy, Purl y do, Church Psalmody, Bitter
m in's Gre ik Grammir, Wotts and seliict Hymns
Porlar's Analysis, Donn?gan's 2d
book of History. Tostamcnts, Greek Test Jiiiuts,
riiyfar's Euclid, Adams', Arithmotic, Quarto
Bibbs. Comb Sketch Book, Albn's life of Scott,
Potts Arithmetic. Together with largo lot of
Miscolbncous Books, for sale whohsab and re

tail, at New. York prices. I

O. G. STEELE. 214 Main st.
Buffalo, June 20, 183G. j lyl

TT AW AND MEDICAL BOOKS, This
ILi day rtrcjivod at STEELE'S Bookstore,

Peters Condensod Reports 6 vol.; Falbtt'i
Laws ot Wutionsi t;iuttv' fractite. J vois.
Dawcv'a Practice; Eberly's Practice, 2 vols
D.iwcv'e Midwifury; also I Lime arid Smollelt'i
History of England, 4 vols. J Franklin's Works
y vols. For said at I nu ipiptn i prutes, ry

O. O. STEELE, 214 Main st.
. Buffalo. June 1, 183G. lyl

WARE HOUSE. Olive
No. 214 Main , bavin

opened a Paper Ware House, is now prepared to
fill orders for any amount of Printing, Foolscip,
Lottor, Drawing, Post Oflio and Wrapping Pa.
per. which ho will soil at Mill pricos. Persons
wishing to purchase will do well to oalL'

Buffalo, Juno, 183&

From the United btutea Gazette.

GIVE ME THE WILD WOOD.
"There is a serene anil settled majeaty in Woodland

scenery, that enters into the soul, and dilutes aud ele- -
vatea it, and fill it with noble inclination."

; W. Irvino.

Give me the wild wood dark and gray,
And cnll it not a solitude,

Give me the free wind's wholesome play ;
Kissing the mountain, field, and flood.

I'd not live whr4 tho thousand things,
That causo po tic imaging.
Are known not by the whispers dear,
That in tho wild wood greet tho ear.

,
Each bough that waves its foliage gtootl,

Sings of manhood's glowings prime,
While gnarled limbs above them soen,

Ttdl stories of departed tunc :

E'en on these chroniclers of years,
A moral in the moss appears,
As 't flaunts its tresses in the sky,
And saps tho arms that lift it high.

There's not a wind but has its tone,
Waking up somo Treasured thoughts,

Whether it como from frozen sonc,
Or from tho turning south is brought,

Tho zephyr's soft and soothing breath,
Tho east wind, with its damps und death,
E ich is a herald trumping plain,
A host of spirits in its train.

Thoro's not o'er head a rushing wing,
Whon fogs n'st on tho frozen rills,

But brauthes glad tidings of the spring,
Fust hurrying, to the northern hi It,

But tells that sin, with songs and flowers,
Will cheer once more tho l;afl.:ss bowers,
And round each trace of wintry death,
Shed warm again her quick'uing breath.

There's not, when sabbath morn is flush
With sununpr brightness, and tin grove

Ii sounding with tho tuneful thrush,
A heart but thrills with huly love ;

And when the blua bird's pjrting note,
In tho fill brcezo is heard to float,
It is a sound that plainly tells,
Of climes, whero sunahino ever dwells.

Them's not a bird, that wings the air,
Nor wind, that lifts tho curling cloud,

Nor tree, that speaks its foliage fair,
Nor flooJ, nor field, nor mountain proud,

But ti lls tho wanderer wild and free,
Of Him, who caused tliesd things to be,
But h is a voice, where'er he roam,
Such as no'er came from fretted dome.

Give me the wild wood I can bow,
With reverent heart, in houne of prayer,

Can hoar the org in breathing low,
And f.xd high thoughts when mingling there,

Yet, still I love tho untamed scene,
Whuro nought but God's own fingor's been,
Where every thing can mako us feci,
And mocking pride ne'er comes to kneel.

J. B.C.

WHAT IS
r w. o. ciia.vm.no, d. d.

The great end of education is not lo
train u man to get a living. 1 his is plum,
because life was given for a higher end
than simply to toil for its own
A comlortable subsistence is indeed very
important to tho purposes of life, be this
what it mav. A man half fed, half cloth- -

ed, and fearing to perish from famine or
cold, will be too crushed in spirit to do the
proper work ot a man He must be set
freo from the iron grasp of want, from tho
constant pressure ol painful sensations,
from grinding, toil. Unless a
man be trained to get a comfortable sup.
port, his prospects of improvement and
happiness are poor. Hut if his education
aims at nothing more his life will turn to
little account.

To educate a man is to unfold his facul.
tics, to give him the free and full use of his
powers, and especially of his lcst powers.
it is first to train the intellect, to give him a
love of truth, and to instruct him in tho pro- -

cess by which it may bo acquired, .t is to
train liim to soundness of judgement, to
teach him to weigh evidence, and to give
lum a thirst for knowledge, which will keep
his faculties iu action through life. It is to
aid him in tho study of the outward world,
to initiate him into the physical sciences,
so that he will understand the principles of
his trado or business, and will be able to

lho phenomena which are con
tmuallv passing belore his eyes. It is
to make him acquainted with his own
nature, to give him tho most imjiortant
means of improvement,
sion.

In tho next place, to educate a man is to
tram the conscience, to teach him duty in
its great principles and minute
to establish in him immovable principles of
action. It is to show him his true position
in the world, his true relation to God and
his and immutable obligations
laid on him by these. It is to inspire him
wth the idea ol perfection, to give him
high moral aim, and to show him how this
mav be maintained iu the commonest toils.
and how every thing may be made to con.
tribute to its

I' urthcr, to educate a man in this coun
try, is to train him to be a good citizen, to
establish mm in the principles ol political
science, lo make him acquainted with our
history, government and laws; to teach
him our great interests as a nation, and
the policy by which they were advanced,
anu to impress mm ueepiy wun ms rcspon
8ibihty, his great trust, his obligations to dis
interested patriotism as the citizen of a
free state.

Again, to educate a man is to cultivate
his imagination and taste, to awaken his
sensibility to tho beautiful in nature and art
to give him the capacity of enjoying the
writings of men of genius, to prepare him
for the innocent and refined pleasures of
literature.

I will only add, that to educate a man is
to cultivate his powers of expression, so
that ho can bring out h thoughts with
clearness and stregth, and exert a moral
influcucc over his fellow creatures. This
is essential to the true enjoyment and im
provemcnt of social life.

According to these views, the laboring
classes may bq said to have as yet but few
means of education, excepting those which
providence furnishes in the relations, chan
pes, occupations and discipline of life
Tho great school of life, of is

indeed open to all. But what, I would ask
in done bv our nublir institutions for the ed
ucation of the mass of the pcoplo ! In the
mechanical nature of common schools, is it
ever proposed to unfold tho various facul
ties of human being, and to prepare him

for self through life? In-

deed, according to tho views of education
now given, how defective are our institu-tion- s

for rich as well as poor, and what a
revolution is required in our whole system
of training tho young!

The great aim of should be
that every member of the community may
receive such an education as has been des-

cribed. To bring forward every human
being, to develope every mind, is the great
purpose of society. I say of society not
of government, for government is a mere
instrument for holding society together, a

lip )
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onduion of its existence, and not the

great power-
- by which its ends nro to be

accomplished." One of the pernicious doc
Irines of the day, very pe;nicioUS to the

working classes, is, that government is to
regenerate society, and exalt the individual
to his true dignity. Government enables
us to live together in society, and to make

fforta for our own and cu'-- others wel
fare. Cut social progress depends on the
spring in each man's breast, and not on
the operations of the state. Government
may bo compared to tho foundation and
walls of a manufactory, which enclose and
protect not the moving and guiding power,
but the necessary condition ot their
action. 1 lie people must not looic to if

for what their own energies can alone t.

F.rom the Sulijlmry Wutchman.

THE HOUND RODIN.
One of the best legal stories we know

of, is that of the Round Rob n, as it is fa.
miliary called, m the low circuits of North
Carolina, and owes its humor to the fertile
and cultivated mind of a lawyer who is
still nlive, but in a distant western State.
All the lawyers attending court about the
year 1810, boarded at the house of Mr. B
who at the beginning ot his lite, as n publi
can, was assiduous and provident: out
riches multiplied. Boniface became lazv
crusty, and parsimonious, (lis accommo-
dations, as they arc usually called, from
being the very best, had by degrees,

into the very worst in the whole
country, i ms was borne wun muttennc
from time to time, until, in a fit of despe-ratio- n,

the whole fraternity of lawyers af--

ter mature deliberation 'In Congress as
sembled resolved to quit tho house, and
go to another in the samo village ; tho duty
of anouncing the separation devolved upon
tho gentleman above specified, who, being
somewhat struck with the movck importance
the affair had assumed, wrote the following.
and sent it to the landlord, signed with the
names of all the descendants in a round
ring below :

A DECLARATION.

" When in tho course of human events,
it becomes necessary for a hungry, half
fed, imposed on, set of men, to dissolve
the bonds of the landlord and boarder, n
decent respect for the opinions of man
kind, requires that they should declare the
causes which have impelled them to tho

We hold these truths to be self evident.
that all men arc created with mouths and
bellies; and that thev nro endowed bv
their Crcalor with certain unalienable
rights which are, that no man shall be
ompellcd to starve, out of mere complais.

ance to a landlord, and tint every man has
nsht to fill his stomach and wet his

whistlo with the best that's going.
Tho history of the present landlord ol

the White Lion, is a history of repeated in
suits, exaction, and injuries, all bavin;
in direct object, the establishment of abso.
lute tyranny over our stomachs and
throats.

To prove this, let facts be submitted to a
candid world.

He has refused to keep any thing to drink
but baldface whiskey.

He has refused lo set upon his tabic for
dinner, any thing but turnip soup, with a
little bull beef and sour krout which art
not wholcsomo und necessary for the pub-li-

good.
He has refused to let his only waiter,

blink eyed Joe, put more than six grains of
colfec to ono gallon of water.

!le has turned loose a mulutudeof fleas,
and swarms of bed bugs to assail us in tho
peaceable hours of night, and to cat out
our substance.

He has kept in our bed, and bedsteads,
standing armies of these merciless savages,
with their scalping knives and tomahawks,
whose known rule of warfare is undistin
guished destruction.

Ho has excited domestic insurrection a
mong us by getting drunk tcfore breakfast
and making his wife and pervants so before
dinner, whereby there has often been the
mischief to pay. .

He has waged cruel war against nature
itself by feeding our horses with broom straw
and corn

.
stalks, and carrying them oflf to

i t t : iurinK at puuuics wncre swine rciuse to wai
low.

He has protected ono eyed Joo in all his
villainy, in the' robbery of our jugs, by pre- -

tending to give him n mock tnal after shar
inir with him the spoil.

A landlord whose character is thus mark- -

ed by every net that may define a tyrant is

unfit to keep a boarding house for Cherokee
ludinns.

Nor havo wo been wanting in our at
tention to Mrs. B. and Miss Sally B. we
havo warned them from time to time of
tho attempt of B. to starve and fleece us
We havo reminded them of tho circum
stances of our coming lo board with them

wo havo annealed to their justice and mag
nanimity we havo conjured them to alter
a state of things, whicn would inevitably in

terrunt our connexion and correspondence
They too, havo been deaf to the voice of
justice. We are thcrciorc, constrauieu to
hold all three of these parties alike inimical

to our well being, and regardless of our
comfort.

We therefore, make this solemn dcclara
tionofour final separation from our for
mcr landlord, and enst our defiance in his
teeth."

' Prom the Uo.toii Book.
BARBERS.

BY S. P. HOLBUOOK.

There is good matter for speculation in
your barber's brain

' liu'h strance places rrsmme !
ith olservutluii, iho wliicli he vents

In iiiuiijjleJ form.
is mind is a dainty niece of Mosaic a

tesselated pavement, inlaid wilh fragments
of various forms and colors ; here u bit of
pontics, there a bit of poetry ; here a littlo
law, there a littlo physic ; here a piece of
bhick stone, and there a piece of white.'
No cuts out his speech so as to fit everv
one who comes in. Ho can discourse to
a farmer of bullocks; to a merchant, about
ships ; to a broker, of stocks, and to n fine
gentleman, of himself. His conversation,
for ihc mo:t part, consists of what Woods-wort- h

calls persona! talk.' He deal with
men, not principles. Every flying bit of
news, every anecdote, every good thing said
by the leading wits of tho day, seems to
come right through his shop window, and
to stick to him, like burs on a boy's jacket.
lie knows all tho engagemants, the failures,
the deaths ; who pays his tailor, and who
docs not ; who wears false whiskers, and
who real ; ho can tell you in a whisper, the
name of the young gentleman that was car- -
led before the 1 olico Court, for riotous

conduct, and the lady of 4 respectable con-
nexions,' who was detected in walking out
of a shop in Wushingtou-strec- t, with a yard
or two of lace more than she had paid lor.

lie has a shrewd trick of observation,
too. He speculates a good deal on that part
of tho head which lies above tho nose. He
sees a man's character as well us his person
in a state of undress. When a it an is in an
arm chair, his head thrown back, his coat
off, lathered up to his eyes, ho is stripped
of all those cumbrous folios, which a sense
of dignty, affectation, or tho duty of self-defen-

oblige him to wear about him, in tho
daily walks of life. The barber learns the
way to his customer s weak side. He
knows just how much flattery each one will
bear to swallow, without making a wry face.
Observe how that fat, old fool, now under
Im hands, chuckles with delight as he tells
him, he never saw a man of his ago with
so few gray hairs upon his head.'

hver since reading the Arabian Nights,
I have had a warming of tho heart toward
a barber, and the sentiment has increased
both by subsequent reading and observa
tion. Whenever 1 came across one in a
book, 1 depended upon getting many a good
laugh out of him, and I was seldom disap.
pointed. Authors all over tho world, agree
in tho views they tako of their character.
They are always described as jovial, light.
headed dogs, full to the brim of fun and fro-li- e,

running over with unimal spirits, their
tongues wagging the livelong day, and on-l- y

stopping long enough to laugh. Care
makes many a clutch at them but they

contrive to slip through the fingers.
I'ovcrty comc3 in at their door, but Cheer- -
fulness does not fly nut of his window. Old
age lays his frosty fingers upon their brows,
and they laugh in the gray --beard's face. A
surly, malicious, or evei. reserved barber,
would shock our notions of propriety as
much an a good natured Saracen, or a bene-
volent Ogre. 1 grew up in a little villnge.
and gathered my ideas of a burber from
liooks ; ho was to me u Platonic idea, a
beautiful vision, an entity, a shadow ; and,
when 1 came to the city und saw a real
painted pole, I took oil my hat to it with an
involunlary impulse of respect; and as to
the day ou which, for the first time, I was
professionally taken by the nose, I esteem
it one of tho whitest of my life.

The barber, in truth, deserves all the kind
treatment ho has received from the men of
letters. He is the essence of good nature.
Ho has a plensant look with his eye, and he
could not Irown if he would. I lis wit is
often ns sharp as his own razor, but like
that, it never draws blood ; it never shows
itself in gibes, taunts and thrusts. Per
haps somo crusty old bachelor, that prides
nnnscii upon snaving with cold water every
morning, may think tins a pieco of especial
humbug; if so, we havo reason for our faith
as plenty ns blackberries.

In tho first place, no one would choose
tho profession that was not n man of peace,
full of tho milk of human kindness. - Only
think of the temptations that beset him
twenty or thirty necks lad bare to him
every day of his life, with full permission to
pass a sharp razor within hair's breadth of
tho carotid artery : who, that had a largo
organ of destructiveness, could refrain from
occasionally slitting a wind. pipe, when the
wind was cast, or his breakfast not well di- -

gested ? Think of that. Master Brooks.'
In tho second place, his native goodness

of heart is fostered by tho circumstances in
which ho is placed. IIo takes sunny views
of life, and sees men in tho best mood. No
one enters his shop without having a mel
low glow of satisfaction steal over his soul.
In summer it is cooler, and in winter warm- -

or thatt the street, so that the first sensation
is a highly plensurable one. And whoever
goes to get rid of a beard, or of an uncom
fbrtablc and unbecoming length of hair,
feels happy in his crraud. It ditluscs
smiling look over his face, far unlike tho
frowning brow and compressed lip of the
poor fellow that creeps to tho acnnsi to unvc
a tooth pulled, or to a lawyer to bo helped
out of tho scrape. Ho takes oflf his coat
and cravat with an expression of relief at
being free from their tight grasp. He
throws himself down into tho chair with an
emphasis not to bo mistaken, and, taking a
long breath, waits away with it all his anx
ieties and cares." The tonsorial artist'
now approaches he handles his collar and
neck as tenderly as a mother would a new
born infant ; he begins to lather him
there is n magic in the touch of tho brush

it thrills to the marrow. Now ho sees
and feels tho sharp steel playing around his

chin, and every cut taken off a weight from
his snirits. It is finished : ho arises a new
man ho feels clean and smooth, and pure
in heart lie will assent to a paradox, laugh
at an old storv. and say nmen to a prayer
for his enemies. : Happy the creditor that
can catch lum at this auspicious moment,
Ho will l paid with a Rrmlc

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
Fellow. Citizens of the Semite

and House of Representatives t
O.i thn annual asernblago of tin represents,

tives of the pop1n, I am rgiin required tor view
the affairs of the common we ilth, und in oh idijnci
to tho cxpr ss injunction of tin constitution, to
r jeomrn md to tho 1 gmlatura such nutters as ore
, jtp d ent and essential to its permanent welfar .

aim jironp' ruy
Int king a r rospct of tho pisl year, we find

tnu ch catis .i for congratul ition. Tho tido of im.
migration isnpidly extending its coursito the
remotest borders of the tat,unpr3ceduiitcd health
has 1,1 ssnd tho dibit .tions of the pcoplo ; abun-
dant harvents hnvc crowned tho exertions of tho
agriculturist. Our citks and vill igcs are throng,
ing with an uctivo and enterprising popul ition ;
uid notwithstanding the embarrassments which
have surrounded us in our relations to the f :dorul
Union, soci il ord. r has prs rved, and tho
majesty of the l iw has baen supreme. Such nro
the advantages which have bean s -- cured to lis,
during the p int year, and wo should not overlook
th$ high source from whoso bounty thev havj
arisen, und through whoao providjuco ana power
they are to continue.

I wish it were in my power, frllow-ci'.izn- s, to
communicate to you as my first duty, tin honor-abl- e

and favor iblo accommodation of our diificul-tie- s
with the gimral government. The duty I

trust, howe ver, is poxiponed to no dUt-iu-
t day.

Tin convention which ass mblod under tho a :t
of July tho twcnty.fifth, eighteen hundred and
thirty.8ix, and to whom was submitted the

of tho congrotis of tho UnitnJ St ites,
refused to acccd to the proposed terms of admis-
sion into tho Union. A subsequent convention
of tin people ass.mibLd without tho sanction of
legislative or executive agency, have ncvorlliol.i's
given tho assent required by tho act of congress
.is a prerequisite to our ndmisnion, reserving ut
tho samo time to Unpeople of Michigan fall tlioir
rights under tin constitution of tho Unit d
States, oud protnsting rgainst the nonstitu.
tionality of tin power exercisad by tin f ide,
ral government. It does not perhaps, become
mo ui mis iimo, and in my pr.sjut place, to do--
morale upon tlie v.iliuity ot the proceedings of
this convention. It is sufficient for me to state.
that it 'inanatcd with and from the exclusive
sourco of ull political power, that it had its origin
in that declaration of your constitution which
asserts, that government is instituted for tho be
nefit, protection, and security of tho eovcrned.
that it recogniz s tho greatest good of thj groat,
eht number us the vital principle of the soci .1

conipict, and that its authority is tho "deliberate
win oi mo peopn.

I nm unauthorized to snv in what lietit the au.
thorities of th j U. S. will view tho assent given
by this convention. Whether it will be consid.
red a compliance with tho requisition of the act
1 congress or not, 1 am unabh to state. Mo

ttling offici d has been rccaived, that would jus.
wjr u uu.iciumuii uu una point. i 01111 T I1UVO 1
been ubb to indulge a reasonable hope that con.
gross will rjinove the obst iclo to our admission,
oy a rep)u.l of tho obnoxious provisions of their

iw, and permit the unconditional admission of
the stato into the Union, as sho is in juslico and
rijjht entitled.

My views of tho rights of Michigan under tho
ordinance of seventeen hinnlnxl and eighty s ven,
as ripoaiouiy expressed to the Ipgimaturt, mmmn
unallvreu ana unalterable. In the question ol
our admission into the Union, I would yield Ut
tho general governmont nolhincr as a imtter of
right, unl.'ps tho claim of power cle irly was point
ed oct by I In constitution and liws of thj conn
try. 1 protest against tho constitution ilily of an
id ot cofisrr .'ns prcscriiuntr anv condition to th
admission of a st-- te into tho f d. ral Union. Tin
stites themselves und tho judici ry irj the only
inuuiiuin, cuillli wmi lO VjK3 COSJIIlZailCJ OI CO.'l.
Hiding cliims, of boundaries btwoen states. 11'it
it is nj.HlI 'ss for us to ttnor.zj lonccr upon sb.
etract principl :s of right, wo are compelled to
vi w uiings a inry are, una not us they should
be. At on ! period of tin controversy tho Iesrisla.
tion ot congress was Willi us. It is now uganut
us, and wo must resp-c- t it. Wo thcr fura
i boou )8s jrnct, by d I tying our udmtKSion into
tin Union, and I deem it your duty to txtond

v ry aid in yo ;r power, by which a o'm ct so
tnturanlo, miy bi mont e.rt;un!y accomplished.

X :io interests ot your constituents doiii md this
it your hands ; a sound and prudent policy d:c
t.t s it.

Tho people of Michigan it is tru with a una.
nhnily scl.lom if ever tqu.ll "d, d. uy to congress
mo right ot attaching any condition whatsoever
to tlnir admission into tin Union. Tho potver
ins iiowevcr l;o n exorcised: and udmittin? Hie
wrong, who will point out th r no idy 7 An ap.
pjal to the suprcun judicial tribuiul ot tho couu
try, is do. 1 id us until a st it ot the Union, and
if tho right could bo acknowledged to us, wc
cmnot xist as a stitj inJp nd nt of the Union
Wh.toV'T brilluncy our increasing prosperity
in iy cxii i bit it is but llio liglit ot a con
txieratod r 'public.

Then, fulow citizons, what course is thorn I fi
for us to pursue 7 But on), and that, a patriotic
onsaiencc to ttio will ot tin p joplo of tin Unit d
stales, e rt iva our views in rejrird to th
constitutionality of tho power exorcised by Con.
gross, u i8 true , uui wo must noi iorgi, mat we
uuiiHiuuiQ uui s smau iracuon oi me iiurrccn mn
tions of people, who by thair rcprwentativoi
uavo given tins decision against us, und that lh.;ir
vijws t ro pruaps, in their minds, entitled to
equal consideration with our own. We can only
judge tho future by tho p ist, and wo cannot tnerc
t tj reasonably ex poet, tin pros ml or tuturj ton.
gross, to annul tho solomn enactment ot llioir
prod.30 Mors. Wo havo no additional argum nt
to oiler, for argument has besn exhausted. We
have petitioned ; wo havo remonstrated I but al
has been in vain

Yetthero is, fcllow.cilizcns, perhaps a rcmody
tor us, wlnc.'i tyranny may drivo a people to a
dopt. It is tho natural right of rcsistanc i to
oppression inncreni in cv. ry community; it it
tin ultimo ratio of & desperate and oppressed
pjopio, whoso edict must b. written in blood.
liut have wo roitlnd that decro of oppression
whero rosUtanca to authority becomes a virtue.
I will not fellow citizens otter an indignity
to your understandings and feelings, by an an
swer to sucn on interrogatory, l icji mat as a.
meric in citizms, we slioul f ch risli the tender
tijs of a common descent, and r. collect tint our
fijJirJ Union, was tin offspring of lho groat a.
chievm iiits, the common p. rns and comin m tri
umphs of the fith.TS of tin republic. Wen.
cognhn in tho government of tho Unite I tf tatcs
tho repr stomal! ve no .do; t iat Union, wo a? know,
ledjp it to bo th ffiurdiin of tho Constitution,
authorized and bound to enforce its laws, al
though wo have fait the hoavv hand of its injus
tice, we will neither resist or rcvin t:ut p ircnm
authority, but rather liko thosons ofold with uvor-to- d

faces, conceal with a garment a parent's n- -

kedness.
Tin pnrioJ has arrivod when Michigan can no

longer, without detriment to hor standing and
importance as a state, dolay the action, nocjssary
for tho dovelopem int of her vast resources of
wealth. Nature h is bestowed upon us, tho high-es- t

advantages of climate, a fjrtila soil, and
facilities for comrnraej ane wjth a pru-

dent and wise forecast, to be exorcised by the le-

gislature and the pooplo, we cannot fill soon to
roach that high destiny which awaits us. I pro-
ceed therefor a, to tin consideration of the gon.
eral slfairs of tho State, and shall call your

to such subj els, as s;cm to domand immedi-
ate I'gislativo action.

Tho annual reports of the Auditor general
andTreisurer, will bo transmitted to you. Our
rovonue system is as yet impjrfcct, snd I would
most respectfully sugg wt, a careful review und
dimst of the laws providing for tin collection
of Stats. County and Township taxes. Some
moda should bo provided by which tho assjss
monts of taxes could bo mado more equal in lho
different countii-- and townships, l'ndr the
present system of taxation the disparity in many
cases has become so groat as ajtrrt to. destroy

vry thing like an equality in tho apportion
mcnt of this part of tho public bur Wv. Tho
unxpnded ba!anc in tho Sin Treasury
on tin first day of tho present y sr. ns xbUTit i
hr tin Trmsury r port wis $27.133 68.100.
The curr nt expenditures, for tho ordinary
purpose of tin Government, for tho yo ir 1830,
wore 850.31,26.100. As yet, no s'ato tax
hns b en collect d and paid into the Treasury
ry. Tho act of M irch lath, 1636, I vying a tax
fr state purpos s, has not heen is fully c rried
into ellbct, by the supervisors of Ihe seven! conn,
tics, as might h:.ve bon expected. Erery effort
h is however boon mid i to r unedy the negl ect,
and to secure a prompt fulfillment of tin prove,
ions of tlnhw, by the first of M irch next. Tho
rov nuo d.'rivel from this soures, will, it is
thought, bo ampli for nil the current demands of
the State 'luring the present yo ir.- - Economy in
tin expenditures of the Government, must how.'
ever, be substitut h! for taxation, and this can in
no wiso bo so effectually accomplished us by a
prompt discharge of thoir duti es by the officers of
the people.

!iort sessions of tho logtmaturo. so fir as is1
consistent with a due attontiou to the public in.'
ter sts, snouid observed, and an avoidance
of all cxtr.ivagmt end unnecsssary expeiidi.
tur s, is abttolutcly doiumdod by our constitu.
ents.

In th) event, that Michigan should receive on
depobit, that portion of the surplus revenue of tho
Government of tin United Slat a. which is so
justly duo her under tin act of Congrtss, it will
uecomo your amy to provide by law for its safe '

and prudent disposition. By tin provisions of
tho law, that portion of. this revenue which will
probably b i usigti u toMkhigm becomes do.
posit with the state, liablo to recall in whole or in
part wh mover tho wants of tho General Govern.
inent m;iy demind it. Tho f ith of tho Stata is
pi edged for its riturn, nnd it docs not becoma us
under these circunist ncos to c i leu late upon the
clnncc of this demand nov-- r being made.

It is our duty to bo propired, to perform our
part of tin agreement in good f .ith, and for this
purpopo, two modes are suggest ed, by which the
Stato nny ut any timo co nm ind the funds
sary. to enable her to m ct the requisition of tho
uennral uovcrnimnt when directed.

Fiist, I would suggest for consideration tho
propriety of authorizing the executive, bv tho teas.

'

sage of a law for the purpose, to insuo a state
stock, upon which the nee 'unary funds, to meet
a cill by tho authoriii s of tin Uuiteti States for
any portion of this surplus, may lee readily reikis.
ed. Tin call when made, by a provision of tho
act of Congress, must be preceded by duo notics,
which would enable tho stito to mod the emer
gency by a salo of Iv r stock. The second mode
suggested, end the ono which I deem pref'erablo,
is, that win whole amount or revenue received
from the United States, bo lom d on good

to such banks or other institutions us tho
legislature may designate, subj ctto recall, by tho
stite in whole or in part at such p er iods, as would
men tho doininds of th) general government.
The interest uccruing to tho state on these do.
pnsitcs, might bo appropriated to tho current ex.
p iisos of tho Government or be applied to such'
other purpos s as tho iYgil.tur may direct, or it
may be constituted a sinking lund tor the redemp.
tion and payment of int.r st on such loans, us
the stite may hcreufter contract for internal im.
provements or other purposes. . .

In comnlianco with a joint resolution of tho
Senate and !!ou?e of It prcsntalives, I hsvo
submitted to each nil-roa- company within tho
st :to, tho proposition or transferring to tha state,
their respective charters. As yet the Detroit
and St. Joj ph, and tho St. Clair t ndUomoo
rail roul compani a, have alone to tho
proposal of this resolution. The resident of tho
first nunc co.npiny h is coiumunic ted to mo
their djeinion, informing me tint the company
will ly surrnl r to thectato th ir stock, up.
on the rip yinent ;f the sum advanced, under '

such an arnng tment, as will secure the complc.
tion of the work within a ro isouahlo period.

Tho proposition is a lii;ral one, an l the impor.
t nce of the coiiljinplutod improvement is such as
should ifdueo its prompt acceptance by the
Sta'o. Tho lat ter company will surrender thjir
charter on condition, that the stato will pay to
them the sums whioii ah .11 havo been expanded at
t'ie time Un tranhf r shall bo required, and that
the et-i- t engage to complete the road within six
ye rs from th. first of J uiuiry next, to some point
on Lak-- Michig iu or Grand River. If however,

legislature si. ould del. rmiue not to reodvo
tin 'xclusivath.rgoof public works of the above
char etc r, I would ngiin sugg'8t, that the state
lake such an amount of stock in tin chief routes
which h .vo or m ,J bo ordered, us will secure to
tho people a controlling inrlueuoo over them.
Too importance) of this suggestion if not admit,
ted now, will bo acknowledged hereafter, when
all tho great avonuos of the state, are found in tho
h inds of private co.npani

In my iast annual c emu u ucation to the legis.
latur I endeavored to urge upon tho consider,
tion, tho import inco of maturing without delay,
ap moment snd judicious system for the direc-
tion of ourint rnal improvements. The consli.
tution enjoins this duty upon you snd I earnestly
commend it to your most serious attention. Tho
first measure to bo adopted in Carrying into sue.
c ssful etT ct this branch of our stato policy, is
the immediate organization of a board of internal
improvement. Under the direction of this board,
tho surveys essential in legislating safely with re-

ference to contemplated works of improvement,
should be mado during the present year, so that
at tho nnxt session of tho legist ituro, mousuros
my be adopted for the immodiate commencement

of such can ils, rail roads or other public works
as m iy thon be sanctioned and dosignatod. Com.
p tont engineers should bo employed under the
direction of the stato board, und without the
evidence for their and investigation, no
important work of improvement should over bo
ordered by tin logislaluro. If this plan is not
adepted, tho stato will bo constantly liablo to the
h.avychirgi of extravagant, unprofitable,, and
us . I ss expenditures. Tin State is amply com-
petent to the construction of hor own internal
improvements, and by a wiso and economical ex.
Icnditur of the means which may b? pl-c- in
your nanus, you miy in a great measure, super
sodo tho nco ssity of pi icing all these resources
of woaltli in the hands of privato compani .

whilst cv ry section of the state, is equally entitled
to your lihcr.il .nd encouraging 1 ;g relation, I may
b i permitted to suggest gjiier.d surveys, which
may be orlord during your present session.
Tin pricticaSiLty of uniting tho waters of Lake
M.ch'gan with those of the e . stern part of tho
St.to Ins hen long conc eded. It is impossible
however without provious surveys to detormine
which is the most pr .clicaMe of tho many routes
which have bo. n sugg ttcd. In easting a glance
over tho map of the Stato, different communica
tions will readily occur to you as seemingly prac-
ticable. Tho h. al waters of the Grand Biver
flowing into Like Michigan, it ia believed, might
he connected with tin waters flowing into lAxe
Huron or tho JJlack Rivr of St. Clar j ana l
am crodibly informed that a canal fourteen milca
in length would unite tho headwaters of the Look
ing Gl .ss river with tho haad waters of the tribu,
tari.es of the Shiawassoo J again it may be found
upon survey that this communication maybe con.
turned by canal to the Detroit Kiver, or down the
Shiawuss.ee to tho mouth of tha S .ginaw ; the
Huron it is thoug'it miy b) connect d with tho
It d Cedar J and lho Raisin with the hid waters
of tho St. Joseph, or Kal .inazoo. These ur.
vcyscen ba made, and theq tho legislature mar
eeloet fr construction, o..a route or more, if
found practicable or if justified by the moan of
tha St .1. In the event however, that eufBci.nt,
water for canal purposes cannot l obtained at
lho summit level botwo n Lata Michigan and
Like Ern, the state will be compelled to direct
all her energi.s and rosouro , to the construction,
of ltiil and Macadamized roads, or roads laid with
wood, and to the Improvement of tho navigation
of her inland streams. ;

In relation to the immense annexation of coun.
try which Ims bom made to the Stato, north and'
west of Lake Michigan, It becomes noecssarj
that w should adopt some moasuraby whiavb tu


